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Structural Character�st�c

Flush / Surface supply un�ts for wall, bedhead un�t and pendant �nstallat�on.

Corros�on-free, and mater�al compat�b�l�ty.

Gas type-spec�fic colour�ng �n order to prevent wrong gas usage, us�ng a secure connect�on.

Qu�ck �nstallat�on, easy-to-fix.

Probe fr�endly des�gn.

Un�que check valve des�gn.

Pressure d�fferent�al leak test�ng on 100% of 1st fix assembl�es

Unh�ndered effect�ve work�ng pressure offers �ncreased user performance.

Un�que cartr�dge des�gn, easy replacement of cartr�dge for ma�ntenance, w�thout block�ng the gas system. 

Fulfills all requ�rements of ISO 9170-1 and compat�ble to BS 5682; DIN 13260-2; NF-S 90- 16, AGA standards.

Patented des�gn enables convers�on of term�nal un�ts by only chang�ng Ma�n Body (second fix) �n between BS 5682; 

DIN 13260-2; NF-S 90-116 and AGA.

BS 5682DIN 13260-2 NFS 90-116 AGA
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The smooth qu�et act�on of the Schönn term�nal 

un�t �s a result of the attent�on pa�d to deta�l by 

des�gners. The h�gh prec�s�on gas �ndex�ng 

d�ameters coupled w�th accurately calculated 

geometry �n the engage and release mechan�sm  

ensure a strong, pos�t�ve and secure connect�on, 

every t�me - g�v�ng you the confidence you need 

when you need �t most. 

Our un�que and �nnovat�ve check valve seat�ng 

des�gn has proven to outlast and out perform 

other des�gns, enabl�ng us to prov�de a 5 Year 

warranty as standard. In order to ensure every 

term�nal un�t �s leak free, 100% of Base Block 

(first fix) ) assembl�es are subject

The un�que flush gas  �dent�ficat�on r�ng el�m�nates

the dust trap assoc�ated w�th other des�gns.   

Ava�lable gases are oxygen, n�trous ox�de, 

entonox, med�cal a�r, surg�cal a�r, vacuum, AGS, 

carbon d�ox�de and n�trogen.

Installat�on types �nclude: 

_ Wall: flush or surface mounted, 

_ Bedhead: curved or stra�ght stub p�pe

_ Mult�ple pendant types: such as boom or 

r�g�d/retractable. 

_ Accessor�es �nclude mult�ple gas j�g plates, 

to a�d and speed up the �nstallat�on process 

as well as mult�ple gas fasc�a plates for a 

h�gh end wall fin�sh.
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Base Block

Cartr�dge

Ma�n Body

NF-S 90-116 

DIN 13260-2

AGA BS 5682: 1998

Base Block Ma�n BodyCartr�dge

Easy to fix

Color code accord�ng to
 �nternat�onal standards

Comply�ng to BS 5682; 
DIN 13260; NF-S 90-116, 

AGA  standards.

ndTerm�nal Un�ts cons�st of 3 ma�n parts: Base Block (1 F�x), Cartr�dge and Ma�n Body (2  F�x)

Made of forged Brass and has 

maintenance valve inside, can be 

tested under 10 Bar pressure and 

contains Gas specific pin sand 

Patented Q-Click Mechanism. Inlet 

can be supplied by either brazed 

Copper Tube or brazed NIST 

Connector depending on the 

installation places.

Made of Machined Brass, Contains 

Check valve which is same for all 

gases for the same standard but 

different standard .i.e, BS Type 

Cartridge is same for all gases but 

differs from DIN, AFNOR and AGA 

type cartridges. Even cartridge for 

all gases to be same, gas specify 

on installation has been provided.

This part is the part makes all the 

difference consisting locking 

mechanism. Indexing part for gas 

and standard diffferentation and 

Identificationplate.
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J�g Plate type

Wall mounted type

Pendant type

Surface type

S�ngle-outlet surface mount�ng box.

Box �s made of plast�c or anod�zed alum�num 

mater�al aga�nst burn�ng and break�ng.

Corros�on res�stant 

Surface type
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OPERATION  

1 2

1

23 4

Appropr�ate standard (BS,DIN,NFS,AGA) 
capsule connect 

Accord�ng to the standard body (BS, DIN,NFS,AGA)

MAINTENANCE

Operation of Terminal Unit is the same as the other 

conventional Terminal Units, but as easy as they are only 

specified standard indicated on the front label can be 

inserted into Terminal Units. Probe shall be locked when 

click sound heard. To remove the probe, index collar 

should be pushed. Locking pins will release the probe 

and it will be removed. DIN norm Terminal Units has real 

parking position facility.

This parking position is supplied by two stage double pin 

locking mechanism.Pins are in different stage, operates 

independently. By first push, probe will be released from 

gas connection gas flow stops, but probe cannot be 

removed. By second push of index collar, probe can be 

taken out of Terminal Unit.

Maintenance and service of patented Terminal Units are 

as easy as inserting or removing probe.

1) Press Q-Click mechanism

2)Turn Main Body counter clockwise while keeping 

pressed Q-Click mechanism

3) Remove Main Body

4) Replace Cartridge with a new one

5) Push Main Body and Turn clockwise till click sound 

heard

Easy and cost effective Maintenance Process completed 

in few second without turning off gas valves and 

disturbing patients.
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TERMINAL UNIT PERFORMANCE   

10,000 operation cyles

∆p @ 40 l/min, 320 kPa

∆p @ 200 l/min, 320 kPa

∆p @ 350 l/min, 560 kPa

∆p @ 25 l/min, 40 kPa abs.

Ax�al force test

Connect�on force

TEST

Pass

15 kPa max�mum

70 kPa max�mum

70 kPa max�mum

15 kPa max�mum

500N m�n�mum

100 N max�mum

BS EN ISO 9170-1:2008

Requ�rement

D�sconnect�on force 20 - 100 N

Pass

0,7 kPa

14 kPa

30 kPa

1,2 kPa

over 1000 N

90N 1200 kPa)

Schönn Med�z�ntechn�k

Performance

39N (640 kPa)

67N (600 kPa)

42N (320 kPa)

H�gh Rel�ab�l�ty

H�gher Flows

H�gher Flows

H�gher Flows

H�gher Flows

H�gher Strength

Operat�on

Benefit

Operat�on

Eas�er

Eas�er

Term�nal un�ts for med�cal gases

BS 5682, DIN 13260, NF-S 90-116 and AGA standards 

Oxygen, N�trous Ox�de, 

Med�cal A�r 4 Bar, Surg�cal A�r 7 Bar,

Med�cal Vacuum, 

Entonox, N�trogen, Carbond�ox�de
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Helena Rub�nste�n Str. No: 4-G 40699 Erkrath/Düsseldorf

+49 (0) 211 5203 9751 +49 (0) 211 5203 9753

Office

Herforder Strasse 46,  32602  Vlotho/Germany 

+49 (0) 5733 963 0440 +49 (0) 5733 963 0442

Factory

www.schoenn.de�nfo@schoenn.de
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